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Dec1z1on No-JZ9}.9 .. 

--------------------------------------------, J In the Matter or t~e A,pl1cat1on or ) 
'mE! ?EOP'l".,3 0::' ~J STATE O~ C"U.!J!O~!~, ) 
acting by and through the De~artQent ) 
ot Pu'b11c Works, D1V!.zion ot Sighvrays, ) 
tor an. orde:- autb.orizi:lg the construc- ) Application No. 15263~ 
tion or overhead crossing over the ) 
tracks ot th.e SOUT'::ERN' PA.C!]'!C RUI.BOIJ), ) 
near Spence, Monterey Cou:lty, Calitornia.) 

----------------------------------) 
HarryUcClellend, tor the Calito:-nia Elgb.-

we:y COZL:.issio:c.. 

ROj G. S111ebrand, tor Southern Pe.cific COI!l:9tmy. 

J. ~. Ga~dner and C. C. ~~er, ~O~ ee~a1n 
property owne:"s, 1nte=estec. parties. 

DECOTO, co:aaSS!Ol~3: 

O?Ii'!!ON' ---_ ..... _----

ZA1s application c~e be~o:-e the Commission o:ig1nally 

on Dec~oer llth, 1928, as en ep,liection to construct a srade 

separation or e. st~te Ei6hwBY ove~ the tracks ot the Southern 

Pacific ~ompen7 in the Vicinity ot Spence, Monterey Co~ty. The 

applicatio~ was later a:ended to ~rov1de tor a subway insteac ot 

an elevated st~cture end on Septe:be= 6t~, 1929, the Co~1ss1on 

ente=ed its DeCision No. 21520, authorizi~ the suoway. 
~his o:-der was e~terea ex parte, it a~~earing tro~ the 

Commission's tiles that the parties 3t interest, t~e S1ghway COm-

mission and Southern ?ac1t1c Coo,any, were ~ ~=ee=c~t ns to 

conditions und.er wll1cl:. the epplic."tion should 'oe granted.. The e.:p-

crossi:.g ot the Sta:~e E:1ghwa.y wi t:c. the tre.c:,,::; (Cros::;1:lg !:o.E-12Z .. 5) 
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~d t~e above :ere~ed to o:de~ ot ~he Commission re~uired that 

upon co~plet~o~ or the ~derere~e crossing, this g:ade crossing 

should ~e legally ebandoned end et~ectively close~ to ~ublic use 

ruld travel. 

o;?ened to travel since ~t:.ey, 1930, e.:n.d the grade crossing was at 

that t10e closea to ~ubliC use. ~on protest ot certatn pro~erty 

ow.cers in the vicinity, however, t~e COmmission, on May· 26th, 1$30, 

~eopened the p~ceedine end ordered an invest1eat1on to be ~de to 

determine whether o~ no,t the condi tiOlls, under which the g:-ade 

sepa~ation was cuthor1~ed, shoUld be altered or ~ended. ~is in-

ing that the existing grade crOSSing be closed, wh10h afforded ~ 

con'Venien t mee.:lS 0": gettine ove:- the re.11roe.c. tor tl"8.ttic using 

a ;?rivate roed which intersects the highway at this ;?o1nt. 

A ,ub11c hear1!lg was held e.t Sc.1.inas on June 26th, 1~30·, 

end at t~1s hearing various l~d owners test1:ied resa=di~ the use 

'.'Thich they made 01' tile gre,de crossine in t::-e.velliDg to C!ld ":!"om their 

p!"ope::-ty. T!le ter::-1 to:;.r involved is a. tre.ct ot some 084 acres ly-

iDe east of the ertlde c::."ossi:J.g a:ld sel"Ved by a ,ri vote roe.d which 

intersected t~c sta~e E~ghway at a poi~t o,posite this crossing. 

It appears, however, that ep,!"o~~ate17 75 ,er cent or t~1s acreage 

has access to the state E1ghway oy a public road and ~~et the re-

~~ing 25 per cent c~ oe given such access at a reasoneble cost by 

means of ~ stort co~ect~g road ,~rallel to the ~outherly a,~roach , 
~ 

to the su.eY/ey. By so dOing, it'will be unnecessary tor this trattic 

to cross the track ot Soutbei-:l. ?~citic CoI!l:?eny e.t grade. It a:p:pee.rs 

reazoneole, t~ere~o=e, tAP-t the existing crossing oe closed, as :?ro-

v1dcd 1n the Commission's ?r1or order, but i~ is oelieved that ~e 

Department of Public ":lorks should p!"Ov1c.e the road cormect1on re-

terred to. The following ~o~ or order is recommended: 
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ORDER 
-~ ... ~-

The Co~ss1on having ordered an ~vest1eat1on in the 

aoove entitled ,~oceed1ne end a public hearing having oeen he14, 

No. 2l520, dated Se~tenber 6th, lS30, 1n the above entitled pro-

ceeding, oe and it 1~ hereby amended by the eddit10n 0: a turther 

condition 1n tA& order o~ t~is decision, to be desienated ~s 
Condition (6), read!:g e: tollows: 

(5) The e~~licant shall rort~~ith ~rOv1~e a ro~d 
along the e~storly side or the southerly ~~_ 
proe.ch to the subway wll1 ell will l'erm1 t a~e
quate and sate ~ea~s or ineress to and egress 
rr~ the stete Eighwoy tor the users ot the 
,rivate roa~, whi¢h ~terseoted the tor.ner 
route or ~he Stete Z1ghway at a ,Oint iz-
mediately e:'!st 0-: g:-e.d.e cross1:1g !:o.:E-12:3 .. 5 • 

. 
in the above entitled proceeding shall remain in tull torce end 
ottect. 

The etteetive d~te ot this order sh~l be twenty (20) 
d~s rro~ the date hereo!. 

The toregoing opinion and order are hereby approve~ ~d 

o=dered tiled ~s the opinion ~d o~de= ot the 2allroad Comm1s3io~ 
ot the state ot calitornia. 

Ii Dated at Sell 

ot M/vtk/b 2 

Fre.nc1sco, Cel1t'ol"llie., this :2 tf?:4f <1ay 
" , 1930. 

(£&J~/ 

Co:n.."!l!SS !.o:lcrs. 


